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Coughs and Colds
Not to Be Neglected

Anyone rcallzo tho seriousness
of iieeluctlnt," a uoUt It be observes
rcBUlla of bucli iii't'lect unions UU
acquaintance!!. How often have you
heard, caught colJ. illJn't do any-
thing for It and It turned into" then
8omo dreaded tligeaso ls uuincu.

Ordinary cohls yield to prompt
treatment nt the beiflnnlnif. That lawhy every family bliouhl U .implied
with n reliable coukIi meilU'lilti ouu
that will raw and liittumed sur-fuce- s,

loiiBon the phleKiu. alluy Iril-tatlo- n,

ease the liuarneiiean and stop
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Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is Invaluable for relief of coughs,
rohl. oroup. whooping- - cough, tick-ling la thro.it, tightness or soreness.
Krippo or bronchial roughs. It con-
tains no hnimtul Ingredient. It lahealing, Eoothlntr, tilU'ieni and Pleii-in- c.
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mo startling.
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ly of the Taclftc Mall fleet, and nro, purliolimto in division or 'Ml,-- !
Intending to operate her between SDU.r.O. Tho Ited Sox will oach got'
San FranclFco. Tlonolulu. $.1.0S(!.0S and tho Phllllea, $2.--!

Yokohnma and Shanghai. r.37.r.s. Thoru wiih In nll ?2(5S,:i:il!.-- I
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A. M. SIMPSON I.K.WI'ti

The stcamor A. M. Simpson sailed
afternoon at I o'clock for

San Francisco with a cargo of luiu-bo- r

from tho Porter mill of the Simp-

son Lumber Company.

Times want nils bring

'QUIBB'S Superior Chem

AUK CAltlMFH IN STOt K IIV US

lu this couuoitlou wo ulsh to corrocl mi erroueoiiK
utatoiueiit which wit contalui'il lu u prelouK ad-

vertisement of ours i oncoming SQPIIIICS ZINC
ONlDi:. This product we found of highest ipiulii,.
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Wo are now proparod to furnish GRAVEL lu any
from pile lu our yard or in carload lots, at prices:
From pile on ground, J2.?5 per yard, '""

caooad lots, taken from cara, $2.00 per yard.
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C. A. & Co,
I'os'OffIco.
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WHEN America was discovered

the loliacco discovered

all tobacco is descended from this

seed. Tiic best grows now in the

famous Piedmont dislrict-o- f the

South. This splendid leaf is the

tobacco in Piedmont Cigarettes,
You like those cigarcllcs many thousand

.others like them, and lliis liking has resulted

in making Piedmonts tlie bicst selling 5c

cigarette in the country a winner in every

sense Great ! "We hclieve the winner should

have the hesL there is, and arc now pulling

a WflOLE COUPON in cat-- Piedmont packise.

Save those coupons they an; valuable and rank

mlocmud for any of tlio beautiful and ukM

premiums shown in our large catalogue. This bool

will he sent to Piedmont smokers free!

Thero is no milder and purer form ofsmotbg

than these delightful Piedmont Cigarettes,

T?T) TTIT Send for our illustrated catalogue of

JL1 SX. KLKL i haiidgoiue jircsenU which )ou can obla

a postal, address Premium Department, 31 U.J
Street, Sail Prauuieco.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Servke

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

JS-t- rk - ..mK,' -- "T". mi'nl). - .!,
" ;aav
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